
3hoi Ier Slacier Jerome Wll of the East Side brought
t the Glacier otllee last Saturday a box
of fancy Clark' Seedling strawberries,
and a sample of mamniouth gooseber-
ries that measured over an inch in diam-
eter. Mr. Wells owns MO acres on the
divide between here and Mower, and he
has a soil capable of producing us good
results as the irrigated lands of the vnl- -

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

one fi 1c mi
, Reduced Prices .

In Shoes. We have some nice light weight Shoes in tan and black
that we offer you now at prices that you can't get away fro.

Men's Tan Shoes reduced from $2.75 to f 2.

Men' fine Kangaroo Calf ShoeR, $2.00.

Ladies' "Federation," best material, best lasts, union made there
is nothing better at the price anywhere we sell them at the same
price they would cost you in Boston, f2.50.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
We have nil sizes yet in nice summer weight, very pretty pattern, $1.00
FeatherlHine Corsets, the F. C. brand. Most of our customers

realize their comfort and wear-resistin-g worth. No use to look far-

ther w hen you can get so much for 50c and $1.00.

Yi.u probably know about our ladies' gloves at $1.00; most 'all
the ladies are wearing them ; nothing equal at the price.

Men's Gloves, combination buckskin, $1.00.

Plymouth buckskin Gloves, $1.50.

Castor Hoise Gloves, asliestns tan, $1.25.

For inside prices on White Sewing Machines, see us.

II. Bigelow, state deputy of the An-

cient Order of the Red Cross, is ili llood
River perfecting arrangements for the
organization of a lodge here. Mr. Bige-
low has secured a membership list of 42
names, umong whom are many promi-
nent citizens of the town. Mr. Bigelow
w ill endeavor to secure a charter list of
75 names, if possible, und will arrange
for the organization nnd installation of
the chapter sometime within the next
two weeks. The Ancient Order of the
Red Cross, with the home ollice in Wav-erl-

Iowa, has a strong following in the
West, nnd i ffers a good substantial in-

surance to members at a rate that every-
body can ufford. Bigelow is a record
breaker.

Following is the new boat schedule
which went into effect July 1st: Going
up the Regulator nrrives at 7 a.m.;
the Bailey Gatzert at 1:15 p. m.; the
Dalles City or Kefiuucp at 4 p. m. Go-

ing dowu the Dalles City or Reliance
arrives at 8 :ltO a. in. ; the Bailey Gatzert
at 5 p nr ; the Regulator at 4 p. m.
The Bailey Gatzert is the only boat to
make Sunday runs, lying off Mondays.
The other steamers run daily except
Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Goddnrd has purchased
of A. L. Hershner the bakery on the
corner of Third and State streets, w hich
will hereafter lie known as the Kbyal
bakery. Mrs. Goddard intends at once
to make changes and improvements
which will add to the general conven-
ience and attractiveness of the nlaee,
nud she invites the patronage of all w ho
are especially particular ill having the
best of even thing,

Albert Tnzier, who curried off the
honors of the national editorial associa-
tion at Buffalo by being elected presi-
dent, has returned home. Mr. Tozier
says: "The horticultural exhibit is
well-looke- d after, and one of the best
bustlers at the fair is G Slucum.
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SSiefliSS THE HOUSE FURNISHER.

Largo assortment of Hammocks. Look at them.
75c and up.

Iron Bedf, latest designs nnd lowest prices.

PAINTS AND OILS. The best in tlie.wpest. I have thew.

BUILDING MATERIAL, including

Wins, Doors, Mis lis im Hair,
At Portland prices.

A large assortment of WALL PAPER in n;w shades mid designs.

Undertaking and Embalming.
Get prices on anything in the Furniture line of nio before going else-- v

here. At iny old etaud on Oak street.

W. E. SHERRILL.

TEST
SHOE for WOMEN.
ft dTfc ETiflk riinrnmn

His---, n fi TY

FIT THE FEET SMSSS i
Cqut t3 any $5 Shss ci Ilia f':r!;;l

Pharmacy

'I I vijui'i: nmn loves the vonne woman :

Stcro IbTe-ws- .

THIRTY-FIRS- T SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE.
Ladies' Plain Linen Crash Skirts, full length, Z va-d-

s around bottom, a
genteel looking garment Special Price, 33c each

Ladies' Silk English Square Ties ; each 25c
High finish Ball Pi arl Buttons for shirt waists, all sizes.
Tucking fur shirt wa.sts, finest lawn per yard 75c
Cheniele, for ties, trimmings, etc., all colors per Vnrd 10c

Beautiful new patterns in Lace, with inserting to match, narrow and w ide.
Hair Burettes, new shap, satin finish each 12c
A new shipment of silk and velvet R'bbous just in.
We have some of the newest creations in Belts. Prices are low and

designs beautiful.
Dress Linings, Braids and Bindings just received.
See the new Cat Pictures, mounted and unmounted; they are all

the rage now.
Our line of ARTISTS' MATERIALS is complete.

THE LITTLE STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES.
awi.iwcwijii mm, TMiriii. miwii mm MjfcMMtr sum i uniiin .

CLOUD CAP INN

CONFECTIONERY.
None but the finpst grides of Confections kept. Home-mak- e Taffv,

Ice Cream and Fruits. Sodag served from the finest
fountain in town.

Agent for The DalLi Laundrv. Special rates for family washing.

. ERNEST V. JENSEN.

For SPRAYING MATERIAL
Call on Clarke.

For PURE FRESH DRUGS,
Call on Clarke.

For all kinds of PATENT MEDICINES,
Call on Clarke.

For WALL PAPER,
Call on Clarke.

For ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE.
Call on Clarke.
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BKIF.F LOCAL MATTE 1W.

t'rinh Hoep clears.
Joe nt Cole A Graham'g.
Fishing tackle) at Ooe's.
Uiiy your lime nt SherriU'i.
luW ice cream ut Cue's Saturday.
Tor nice fresh ten roll go to tlie Roynl.
We, have some bargain in groceries at

Hand'.
Shirt waists, full line, ut Rone & Mc-

Donald's.
For Hide Two show raws. Inquire

of F. K. .lacLson.
A lot of w hite can rubbers, 5 ceutH a

.dozen ut Savage's.
AIwhvh in stock. Heat grade cf I'm-j;e- il

oil at Kherill'v.
Kce the kitchen treasure and cupboard

combined ut MierriU'a.
Don't forget the bed bug proof iron

tad Hteiuls at Hhcrrill'n.
Those iron bod nt Sherrill'8 arc hard

to bent for the money.
RcnienibeV (''" m ill nerve JolU ice

cream next Saturday at their store.
T. 0. Dalian is au'ent for tin Hitekeye

mower, the bent mower on earth.
Something new at HherriUV a new

kitclien clipboard and afe combined.
A lady', horse, u good buggy and a 12

harness ut (125 for Mile by Dr.F.C'.lirowiiiM
When yon buy get u Seljt shoe; they
ill make your feet glad. For tale nt

ljatil's.
When yon want a good smoke, buy the

" Uriah Hoop" cigar. For sale by all
denier.

JJone A McDonald are agents for Os-1m-

f irm machinery, reapers, mowers,
rake, etc.

Kovv is. the time to take pleasure in
hammocks. Slicrrill's is the place to
get them.

Note the Price. Stone jars, utone
chiirn-i- , bjim crocks at 15e per gallon, at
J. K. Rand's.

We have plenty of money to loan on
first class real estate for long term, l'ra-thc- r

fc Barnes.
t'has. Rigi!, the jeweler, haB removed

to Hanna A Hartley's grocery store, op-
posite the Tilacier ollice.

We arc cloning out our stock of Planet
Jr goods. Get some of them before they
are all gone, at Kami's. k

is the place to buy your sash
and doors. Cull and get his prices be-

fore buying elsewhere.
JVd bugs are holding indignation

meetings all over the valley, all on no
count of liartmess' iron bed steads.

!f you want afinejobof plumbing done
ln to W. W. Treat, one door from post
ollice. He itjrio deals in all kinds of
cook stoves and ranges.

For Sale nt the Kmporinni 20 acres
ff C.A. Wy man's farm, Odell neighbor-

hood; improved land, with free irrigat-
ing water ; lumber on ground to build;
must sell in 'M days; price f l,ti00.

We (h sire to inform the public that
no one other than W. 11. Meliiiire buys
cattle for McGuire Ilros' meat market.
Those having cattle to sell should see
liini. Mclit'iKK 13kos.

Wo shivered and shuddered In Juno
And longed lor hoi weather Willi n sigh.

Now we grumble mid tret uud swelter und
sweat

I'ccaiise It's too licit In July.

Miss Lillian M. Tostevin arrived Sat-
urday morning from Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Metenlf nnd sou nnd daugh-
ter from Hast Grand Forks, Minn., are
visiting Mrs. Charles Metcalf at IVlinunt.

Ice cream will be served on Mrs.
Crowcll's porch Saturday afternoon and
evening, the proceeds U go for charitable
purposes.

i ih in M. Ladd nnd family u( Port-
land, and F. Anderson and wife of San
Francisco, were among a party of nine
that went to Cloud Cap Inn, Tuesday.

Mrs. X. M. Harrell is in Seattle visit-
ing her sister. She writes entertainingly
of life in that lively city but longs for
the balmy breezes and familiar scenery
of Hood iiiver.

The Glacier has the compliments of
George F. Coe A Sun presented on
eouvenir photo-vie- cauls ot scenes
iilong the Columbia. Coe A Son have a
lot more like these which you ought to
buy for jour lnemls in the Fast.

llood River has a new bakery. Mrs.
God'.lnrd has purchased the bakery
formerly owned by A. L. flershner. The
jievv proprietor proposes to turn out
nothing but first-clas- s bread, cake, deli-
cacies, etc. (iive the Kuval bakery a
trial and be convinced there is none
Utter.

A break in the Improvement Go's
d'ttdi occmed Saturday morning on the
hillside just east of Pine creek. Over

'O feel of lluining was torn away und it
required three day's work to replace the
same. The damage started from a leak
in the rotten pine board Hume bed.

S. Barker and wife of East Grand
Fi rks, Minn., are in Hood River on a
v'.sit to their former neighbors, F. l.
Church and family at lelmoiit. Mr.
Darker is it machinist in the Northern
Pacitic shops at Fast Grand Forks, lie
thinks Hood River is all right and
would like very much to locate her.

The nine-yea-r old son of C. P. Ross
came near losing his eyesight by burn-in.- '

powder Hashing into his face. He
was returning from an errand in the
vest end of tewn, when a couple of

mnFe.' boys invited him to insect u
can ot powder they were about to touch
olf, ami as he was stooging overtheopen
can a match touched the powder and
the blaze hashed full in his face, tilling
his eyes with burning powder and badly
scorching the flesh on his face. Besides
the intense pain the injury did not prove
otherwise serious.

Mart Rand and son Jason met with
an accident Monday. They were driv-
ing into tow n on a load of hay. They
had no rack and no brake on the wagon.
Coming dowu the hill by A. Winans'
residence one of the horses fell and Mart
was thrown off the load behind the
horses. He was kicked in several places
on his body and bruised but no Ixmes
were broken. Jason jumped from the
waguii and sprained his knee. The in-

juries sustained by both men are not
serious. Net time they will use a hay
rack and put on a brake before attempt-in- g

to haul hay down Hood River hills.
Some of the best amateur work w ith

the kodak we ever saw can be seen in
the drug store of Williams A Brosius.
The work was done by Mrs. G. E. Wil-

liams and Mrs. Noah Bone, and consists
of glimpses of Hood River's scenic
charms, with also a valuable assortment
of rare Indian photographs secured of
tho Indian strawberry pickers. The
aboriginies are Miptrhtit.iouly averse to
Laving their picture taken, though fre-

quently a proffered silver coin will al-

leviate the tear of the evil spirits, and a

photograph of the Indians can thus Ihj

secured. Even this method doesn't
always succeed, so it retpuires not a lit-

tle patience and ingenuity to get gMd
pictureeof the Indiana. These kodak
views are osecially dear and distinct,
and consisting of siicli rare subjects ibey

wl4 i prises tmywUre,

REMOVAL.

ley. His straw lierriea grow readily
without irrigation nnd coming at the end
of the season they would command big
prices in the market. A special feature
ot air. ells land is that it w ill produce
the finest kind of gooseberries anil cur-
rants and no sign of worms is ever found
in them. Mr. Wells does not irrigate.
hut timothy and garden truck grow to
perfection, and this year he has a field
of rve that stands seven or eight feet
I'iKh.

The Ha-sa- lo club will occupy rooms in
the second story of F. F.. Jackson's new
building. The rooms are being paered
this week by E. L. Rood and when fin-
ished will present a very neat appear-
ance, with sage green paper and an
attractive boarder coloring. Tim club
has a membership of 21, and is on a
prosperous basis with '0U worth of fur-

niture nearly paid for. The object of
the organization is the promotion of so-

cial and intellectual recreation. During
the winter months the reading room
tilled with standard current periodicals,
the billiard and card tables, nud the
whole of the cozv club rooms will be
much appreciated by the members.

E. II. Fran., who recently purchased
the CP. Heald place, thinks there is a
good opening for the poultry business in
llood River, uud is building n 1oa5U
hen house. He has sent to Buffalo for
some Brown Leghorns, and
will get a stock of Wyendottes from Kan-- i

mis City. Mr. Fran, is a rustler and
w ith ;i5 cent eggs, and 48 cent w heat he
expects to make both ends meet with a
ileal marginal profit.

J. R. Nickelsen's house had a dnrrow
escape from tire on the 4th. Firecrack-
ers set tiff by his boy ignited a wood pile
lying between the house and wood shed.
The tuinily were all at the base ball
grounds w hen the lire was discovered l.v
Flint Bradford and F. II. Button. By
hard work these men put out the fire.
It burned a muel of fence, some wood
and scorched the rustic on the corner of
the house. The damage amounts to
about t-- 0, covered by insurance.

D. E. Miller, on the Alma Howe
place, has 12 acres in strawberries.
Eight acres are old plants and four acres
were set last fall. His shipments this
vear amounted to over ItiOO crates. He
estimates that his old plants went 175
crates to the acre and his new plants
about 50. Deducting all expense, his
crop netted him f 1 a crate.

11. J. Ellis has sold his home place on
Phelps creek, but it is safe to say he will
not leave llood River, where himself
and family have made their home for
more than a dozen years. Mr. Ellis is
the kind of citizen we can't afford to
lose. '

Dr. F. C. Brosius will have office rooms
in the Jackson block, which will make
the best otlice rooms in town. The doc
tor is arranging; to have a number of
electrical appliances ' his new olliice,
among w hich will be an X ray machine.

Mrs. M. S. Parker and family of Bel-

mont will return to Southern Culifomia.
She placed her home in the hands of
Jayne A Isenberg, and Wni. Moorman
owns it now. The land lies just west of
Boyed's brick yard.

Conrad Repp returned the morning of
the Fourth from his trip to New York
city and the Eatit. For the past eight
months he has been working on a new
smelter for the Montana Copper Mining
company at Anaconda.

The M'sses Mary Coldwell, Kate Baird
and Minnie Cleland of Portland were in
llood River for the Fourth, and spent
the week visiting with Miss Carrie
Butler. They returned Monday morn-
ing on the Regulator.

Professor FYeytag of the Monmouth
normal school was in Hood River hist
week, the guest of Miss Howe.
Professor Freytag expects to make the
ascent of Mt. 'llood nest week w ith the
Mazania party.

Prof. J. F. Ewing and Prof. J. C.
Hazard of the Portland academy and
Sam Eliot came up on the Bailey Gat-ze- rt

last Friday afternoon, and left Mon-
day morning lor a two weeks' outing at
Lost Lake.

The reason J. K. Powell looks so
pleasant Jayne A Isenberg found him
a pleasant home on Phelps creek, nicely
prepared for enjoyment by Ralph Ellis
and wife. All parties are satisfied w ith
the price.

The Glacier was in error last week in
stating that R. Kirbysoii and family had
picked all their crop of strawberries,
i hey did the picking and packing of

about two-thir- of the crop.
T. P. Crum and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Rees of Mt. Hood came down to cele-biat- e

the 4th in Hood River. Mr. Crum
is uu old veteran of the civil war, having
served in the 78th Illinois.

J. T. Hobnail A Sons have found it
necessary to get larger quarters to ac-

commodate their growing trade and
have moved into the store room recently
vacated by F. E. Jackson.

Master Roy Phelps, day before the
4th, undertook to help his father hitch
up the team and one of the horses step-
ped on his foot, making a bad bruise.

Lucia E. Clark of Wasco has pur-
chased the Monroe place on the
FJast Side, recently bought by J. L.

Heuderson ; consideration, $,'VHH).

Frank Foley, from Grand Forks, X.D.,
is visiting his old neighbor, Captain
Blowers. Mr. Foley served in the 2d
Iowa cavalry during the civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock of Portland have
purchased three lots of the Townsite
company east of Robt Rand's residence,
and expect to build on them soon.

If you want a picture of the Hood
River zouaves, get a copy of the Port-
land Evening Telegram of July 0th ut
E. R. Bradley's book store.

B. C. Tabor and wife of Southern Ore-

gon are here for Mr. Tabor's health.
They will pitch a tent nud camp out for
a month or so.

O. B. Evinger dug up an old relic in
E. B. Clark's strawberry patch the
other day. It is a copper cent of the
mintage of 1793.

Emory Davenport returned Saturday
morning from Logan, L'tah, where he
lias been attending school for the past
six mouths.

Fred Snow and wife and daughter
Vera were up from Portland to spend
the F'ourth with Fred's mother, Mrs.
K. Snow.

Miss Grace Hobson and Earl Sanders
of The Dalles spent the Fourth in Hood
River, the guesU of Clara and Ned
Blythe.

Mrs. Crowell lost a buckskin glove
that fell from her Mrch. The man who
picked it up will kindly return it tVits
owner. .

P. Spangler has moved his More to
the room recently vacated by John
Bradley, adjoining McGaire's market.

Prof. J. T. N'efJ has been selected as
principal of The Dalles high school for
another term, beginning Sept. Vth.

Mr. Fischer of Mt. Hood had sonie fiue
winter .apples.. on exluliou VU Uie 4th
it iicttu 4 AlisPwiaU'iK

Having removed to tint new store building one door west of old lo-

cation, I would respeclfullv invite old friends and new customers
everybody to give us a fall w hen needing goods in our line. We do
not handle everything hut will enlarge along the lines of The Glacierfro7ir

luU, UIUUUUU1 J Will lUliUlUU UUUUUj
As the demnnd niiiy warrant, and shnll endeavor to merit a share
of your patronage. Resentfully yours,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

ff" Agent for the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS.

FURNITURE- -

George takes much delight in calling
attention to Oregon s horticultural ad-

vantages."

Campmeet'ng will be held on the pic-

nic grounds ii Blowers addition, .Inly
18lhto28th, under tho auspices of the
M. E. church. Meals will lie served on
the ground at 25c a meal: eeial ruteg
for families. Everybody invited. "Come,
let us reason together, saith the Lord."
F. R. Spaulding, pastor.

E. W. I'dell hud a narrow escape from
death, Tuesday. He wag digging a well
on his place and 1". Fossberg was run
ning the windlass. The bucket slipped
off while ascending, and falling 30 feet
struck Mr. Udell on the hand and cut
it open.

Injustice Hayes' court last Tuesday,
the case of M. Sue Adams vs. A. P. Bate-ha-

was called and judgment rendered
in favor of plaintiff without the hearing
of evidence. The defendant promptly
gave notice of appeal.

Professor Huntley, head of the de-

partment of horticulture of the state
university at Moscow, Idaho, arrived in
Hood River, Monday, and went "out to
his ranch near Jerome Wells' place on
the East Side.

J. F. Armor hag gold his home place
of UO acres at Belmont to to J. M. An-

derson, from Butte, Montana. The
price received was l,0O0. This is one
of the best improved places in the
valley.

The new boat schedule gives Hood
River six boats a day three each way,
to Portland or The Dalles. With a like
number of passenger train-- i each day the
traveling public is well provided for at
Hood River.

Siiiierintendcnt Green of Seattle has
extended a call to Rev. J. L. Hershner
to become pastor of the Congregational
church at Douglas, Alaska, at a salary
of f 1,200 a year and parsonage free.

Change of nd for the Paris Store came
in too late this week. Watch out for
announcement of new goods at startling
prices next week. It will interest yon 1 1

Robert Rand started for Yaquina bay,
Tuesday. He will go into camp and
stay long enough to get tired of clams.

The man who picked up a roll of
blankets on the Dalles road, July 8th, is
requested to leave the snmeatthis office.

Harold and Leilallershnerareonavis-i- t
to their grandparent? near Monmouth,

where they will spend the summer.
M. V. Harrison, formerly of Hood

River, is now agent for the D. P. A A.
N. company at Portland.

Mavnard Wenden, an old friend of I!.
J. F'rederick's, from Goldendale, is vis
iting him this week.

Postmaster Yates has had 43 ndd'tion- -
al lock boxes placed in the llood River
post omee.

Bert Rand is up from San I'rancisco.

Get Ready for the Big f irciis.
Sell's A Gray's big United Shows will

be in The Dalles Saturday, July 20th.
Indications are that a large crowd w iil
attend from Hood River. Cheap rates
w ill be made on the railroad and boats.
This will be the only chance to see a big
circus this season. All the papers in the
large cities speak in the highest praiseof
this show. Read what the papers car:

Savannah News, April 7, 15)111 The
performance of Sells A Grav's Shows w as
excellent and every act interesting.

Montgomery Advertiser, April 11,1901.
Sells A Gray's performances were at-

tended by large crowds; all delighted.
Birmingham Age-Heral- April 23,1901.
Great crowds enjoved Sells A Grav's

two performances yesterday. The tents
were packed and even bodv was pleased.

Don't forget the date: The Dalles, Sat-

urday, July 20; and go early nnd not
miss the grand free street parade.

Concert Entertainment.
The concert, Tuesday night, at the

new U. B. gymnasium huilding,'was a
affair, and some very good

music was enjoyed by the select audience
present. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment went towards paying church ex-

penses. Although the acoustic proper-
ties of tho unfinished building are not
now at their best, when completed the
building will be well adapted for enter,
tainmeuts. The programme opened
w ith a selection by the orchestra, follow-
ed by a 1 net by Earl nnd Meigs Bart-mes- s,

who sang very well and evinced
much musical talent. Miss Jessie

of Portland gave a clever ren-

dition of an Irish song, and w as greeted
with generous applause. Mrs. Miller and
Mrs Deaver of Portland gave a duet,
Geibel's "New Life." Mrs. Miller is a
general favorite at Hood River and her
appearance was greeted with sponta-
neous applause. A male quartet.consist-in- g

of Messrs Clarke, M. Bartmess, En-tric-

and Wentworth. rendered the dif-

ficult production, "Annie Laurie."
With a little more application to har-
mony and precision the quartet could
produce excellent results. Their piece
was freely enchored and they replied
with a new medley that was well given.
The orchestra then did another turn
Miss Anne Smith was to have sting; but
owing to a severe cold Mrs. Shillock ap-
peared in her stead. Mrs. Shillock pos-
sesses a voice of good range and quality
and her audience was very appee'ative.
Mrs. Hu.xluy and Misses Lutie and Ethel
Entriean were well received as a piano
tri Mrs. Deaver sang Barrett's "A
Dreapi" in a well placed and clear voice.
"Tiie Jonquil Maid"., by Mrs. Hiiltork
wal another pretty production. The de- -

j lighifnl. enterta ument c!otd with S
fcxloctkm by the orcUvntra,

1 hatV his. business.
The voting vvi tiiun loves the young man ;

1 hat's her business.
The voting man and young woman get

married ;

Tl.at'8 the preacher's business
'1 hey will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper and building material;
That' my business.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

E. R. BRADLEY.

Ph"wtll meet hpr on OlirlH at Eugene anii
tmv.'l willi him to t'Hilfoinl.

Mm. F. I. Hi nn nn I (tin g'ltrr nnd fiv r
(rrainidiiu-h'ipi- n .f M,rtniiitii I . nre isi

tho Idiio b''oihersnn I wll ti-i- i tliosiirr- -
me" In Hoot ltlr. Mrs. K. T. rlone Is the
mother f C. If nd N. W. Ho ic

11 lin . I a. car .jIa.I I.a a nr. t
st'wt sliui. iu bv ijreseived fur use at our ii It
la:r .

O. E. Wit' a is wants the r a i wlo bor- -
,tM' " bl '"iidcr to r. iun. ,i f..ni.v.

ZAt uLx 3
Oregon heaver coin. 1 lie find is u .uv ret

Hied.
At her home in White Salmon, Wash.,

July 8, l'JOl, Mrs. J. R Rankin. Funer-
al services were conducted by Rev. .f . L
Hershner, interment being made in Idle-wil- d

cemetery, Tuesday afternoon.
Emily Ann Rankin was born in Indi-

ana county, Penn., June 8, 1850. She
was the mother of six children. Mrs.
Rankin for the past year was n snfferei
from dropsy, and sime last F'ebruarv
had been confined to her bed.

t'lmrcli Xotices.
United Brethren Church. Sunday school at
n. in. Preaching al 11 a. m. ui.d 8 p. m. ('.
nt "r.'M. Prayer set vie Weunesday even

ln( at 8. II. C. Shaffer, pastor.
Conirreiratioivil Church. With the service
worship next Sum lay nt 11 . in. the pasioi

will preach on the theme, "Man Forgiveness
Contrasted with (tod's." Sundny school al
10b. m. Christian Fn leavo- - service at 7:lo

m., with Prof Karnes, leader. At the even-
ing servl' at 8 o'clock. Prof. Kohcrtaon of
Pucillc University, Forest Grove, will speak
upon some educational subject.

IV'V. G. K. Berry of San Francisco will de-

liver a series of lectures In the Valley Christ-
ian church, bcKlnnliiu July Hth and cumin-niu- g

over Sunday. The subjects of the lecl-nr-

are the Greek Church. I lie Roman Cath- -
....... ..-- it. hi. i. .!. or. I r i n. .i...VII III , ii I iik iiriuiiiiiiniiii a. ill iirt , i

"pi'hurch of F.mjland. John Calvin, John Wes
ley, the History nnd leaching of the tiaptlsis.
the History and Teachings of Ihe disciples of
Christ. Mr. Berry represents the Pacitic
Christian and Is an able and fluent speaker.
All lire invited to attend.

EMers A. M. Chase an t W. A. Goodwin of
the Reorganized Church of .alter Day Saints,
hav iiitched I heir eosoel tent on the troun
east-c- r the A. o. U. W. hall and will hold
preaching services there each evening and
each Sunday tor two weeks. Kverbody in viler".

Timber Land, Act June :i, IS7S.1

noitcf; ecu publication.
flitted States lnd fice,Vaneoti ver.Wash..

June IK. mil. Xoilce N hereby divert that in
Compliance with the provisions of Ihe act of
onngressoi Jtine3, js.ji, eniuieu ".vb aci lor
the sale ol timber lands in the states of -
lornln. Orriion. Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory," as extended to all the pubiio land
stales by act of Anifii"! 4. 12,

ANTON E NELSON.
The Dalits, county of Wasco, state of

em hi, has this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement N'.. 221 1. for the purchase of
the south ' southwest and so ith '$ south-
east ' of auction No, s. In towialilp N. t.

north, nmge No. II east, W. M , an.l will offer
proof to show t.iat the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural pitnscs, and to estuhlisn his claim
In said land before the Keiter and Kendver
of thisoltl.' at Vanco l . W.ih.. on Thur
uay, the loin nay oi neprenincr, rn'i.

He names as wltnesse; Harry W. Sjellln jer,
Kolv-- August

Wsitner. all of Trout I jike. Wash.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho

above-describe-d bonis are rcipiesU'd l tile
their.ckH.iiri In this om-- ou or dviki fcaiu
llh dnt'of September.

Jciiaji) W, ft. UUJUR, Ulster,

Job Printing a Specialty.

It Dazzles Hip Worhl.
Nodiscoverv in medicine hasevercreat- -

ed one-quart- of the excitement that has
lieen caused bv Dr. King s Iew Discovery In

for consumption. It's severest tesis I ave
been on hopeless victims of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy and
bronchitis, thousands of whom it iias re- -
ntnrvd tiinerfiT't health. F.ireiiiiLi Im.inldx.
asthma croup, hav fever, hoarseness nnd ro

whoopingcougl. it is the quickest, surest
cure in the world. It is sold bv Clias. N.
Clarke, who guarantees satisfaction or re-

funds money. Large bottles 60c and $1.
Trial bottles free.

Sshil ut llilldnuu School.
The basket social at the Hillstrom

school house, which was postponed on
account of the accident to the school
teacher, Mrs. Re d, will be given at the
school house ou Friday evening, the 12th
inst. The proceeds of tho evening will
go towards securing a library for the
school. Mrs. Reid, who sustained a
severe fall from her horse it couple of
weeks ago, has recovered sufficiently to
finish her term of school in the Hill-
strom district. She had eight more
days to teach when the accident hap-
pened.

10
K.

There are eleven pupils enrolled
in the school.

of
We are in receipt of a, catalogue and

circular of information of the ' Eastern
Oregon state normal school, located at p.
Weston, I'matilla county. The last
legislature appropriated $G0,CKK) for a
new building at Weston, and from the
description of the work done there, the
institution is evidently a worthy one.

Miss Abba Kelloze, oriranlst of B. Fay
Mills' chiircli of Sinn Kranelscii, Is taking a
mucn-neeae- u rest wmi juk. uunneui jJ;OIIU

Miss Mury Frazler nnd her mother started
Wednesday for Newport, Oregon, where Mrs.
Kranler will remain for h euiiple of weeks and
Miss Mary will remain for the season.

All persons hnvtnr bills ainlnut the tth of
July committee are reiiesietl to present the
sanie to the finance committee, al Hand's
8Ure, not later than this Friday evening.

The ladies' sid wviety of the f'onirieKnlion-a- l
church will meet Hi Mm. J. H. Ferguson's

on Friday afternoon.
Javtie A Isc libera have, told a small truet of

the old 1'cterPU .m place to I. C. Stition of
Salem.

M. H. Nlekelsen had less than half on acre
In strawberries. From this small patch he
mild SI.tO worth of berries .his season. Me
paid for crates and picking (5, leaving him
9113 nei lor 111s crop.

Dr. F. C. Br.lus Is absent. t. Ij,Grr,rt
where he is attending the summer on tin orencampment of the Eastern Oreiron Indeimul- -
ent briga.de, l. N.U. Dr. Brosius is lifted In
the roster of officer as Cuplaiu K. C. Brosius,
sin itcon. of

(iF.B.Barnes went tn Portland flint nf the
week and took the civil tei vice examination
for the customs sei vice.

Dr. Kdgerton and family of Wasen visited
Col. Hartley and family lasQweek,

Ed Itoberls returned to San Fruncisco last
Saturday.

C. D. Moore and family of White Salmon
a; ent the rourth In 1 ortLindan lon Saturday
came up to Bridal Yell, whore nicy visited a
couple of ouys with Mr. Moore's biotl er.

Rv. C, D. Nickelsen was In llood River J.
first of i lie" week mid b-- ;, ,j the nniU.mil K;
worth ligue r oov- - n'hin m Sun Ftoncioop
WediMWHlay. H mother win fctarl fcr

today to visit a sim.t mtctv i Ger- -
uumy 'UvU) Utt Iwu mm m W years.

S. E. BARTME3S.

I'l'ltnber I .nnd, Act June 3, IS7S.J

NOTICK lUlt PUBLICATION.
United Htutes Land fjfllcp, Vancouver,

Wash., Mav 21. 1101. Notice is hereby triven
that in coiiipliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ol June "t, IS s, enlll led "An act
for the Mile of timber latiiis in the states of
California, Oregon, Ne ana and Washington
territory," us extended to all Ihu public lunit,
slates by act ol Anxusl 4, IsW!,

Ol.lVl it t: KKKPf.
Of Kuldu, coutily of Klickitat, stale of

this day tiled In tins oil ice bis sworn
statement No. 22ti8 for the .uielni-- e of the
lot. 1 of section No. 2. and lots 'I, :t

and 4 of section No. 1, In township No.
5 north, miiilm- - No. II east, W . M., uud
Will oft'er proof to show that the land souiilit
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for iiKi iculluial urposes, and to ctabtisli his
i' la in to said hind tieloie Ihe IteKisler and
Receiver of this office ut Vancouver, Wiihii.,
on Tuesday, the 27tn day of August, linil.

lie mniiesas wlinesscs; Hatsey 1. roh'.John
W.vers, It' nja.nln K. unell and Siilnuel U.
Cole, all ol Inula, Wiisliliiitlon.

Any and all arw.iis adversely the
nbove-dese- r Is d lands are requested lo tile
ilieirclainis in this otTlec on or bel'oie said
271 li day of August, liml.

m:lui2 W. K. DUKI1AR. HiKisler.
'l Iniber I.aiid, Act June i, 1STS.

KOTlCIi to It PUBLICATION.
United Klates Land Oftlce, Vancouver, '

Wush., May 2i), l!OI. Notice is hereby given
tliat in coiiipliance with the provisions of tlio
act of coiiKrss of June :t. 18 8, entitled "An
act for the sale of limber lund iu Urn tilaU of
v iililorniii, '.in i;ou. ami VV aslnnclon
Territory,' as eMenCivl lu ail the public limd ,
slates by act nt August 4, ls2,

MollltlCAI JONKW,
Of Husuni, cocnty of K lick lint, slate of Wash-inijto-

lias Ihis day tiled I" "'is ottlce his
SMorii stiilement. No. 2214, for tlje puiclo.se of
Ibe southeast iiuarter of sceilon No. In
township .No. i) north, range No. II cast, W.M..
and will oner pnsif to show that the liilid
sought is more valuable for It timber or
stone than tor agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said before the,
Register and Itei eiver of thi idllee ut Van-
couver, Wash., on Friday, the lth day of
August. HOI.

)le names hs witnesses: Jonithaii I.. Slump,
Leonard slump, and Jennie Htump, all of
Kill la. Wasn., und UMeullian Jones of
ltusum, Wash. ,

OWE.M.I.IAN JONES,
Of IIiimiiii, couiiiy of K I iciiiial, slate of Wash-
ington, has this Ctiy pled in tills i IlUe his
sworn stutement, No, 215. for the ptiichase of
the soul n went quarter of sectii n No. ;.", Ill
township No. b l.ortb, range No. 11 east, W .M.,
and will otter pnKif to sl,ow that the land
sought Is more valuable for It timber orsione
than for agricultural purposes, and In e t

his cliiiui lo said land Inline the He ,s ar
nn.l Ilirelver of this olllw at Vamou.er,
Wash., on Friday, the llltu day of August 1101,

tie names as uncases: J nlthun L. IMunip,
Ionanl B limp and Jnnie Miump, sli oft uldn, VA ash., and Mordant Jooes ol Iitisum,
Wash.

Any mid all peruonii clatmlne advem-i- the
ahoviMlescrdied lands are rctuest'd to ril .
their chilli In Ibis i flloo on or beloreMHl
ltflii day ol August, !u.

r;oriCE for publication.
tjind Office Rt Vancouver. WitsK. June 2i,

1IKJ J . Notice Is hereby nt veil Unit the
settler Ims tiled notice "' hl In

tention to niiike fliml proof in support of
Hi chum, nnd Unit siiid pnsif will he untile
hcfurethi- - hi'Klslcr mill hecelver V. s. l.nnil
iilllce nt Vancouver, Wash., on Haturilny,
August 10, IWI1, viz:

JdUN CNI1F.H,
Ofl, vie. Wash., 11. K. No. iisl'i. fir the NV V,

iriSK !'. . jot si" ii iv i svv y, in i w yt oi
Mfi'. :W. Tp. 4 n irth. I unite 12 oust, Will. Mi;r.

He names the follon init witnesses to proee
ills continuous reninc'iice upon tinil cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Oscar M. Parsons. K.lenr A. Hopper, IfHSken
rruhtie nun Itussell 1!. Hv.iiid, all of l.yle
P. O.. VA Bshiuton.

Je2Sau2 W. It. DUN B A It, Register.

miiiher I.nnrt, Act June 3. 18 8.1

NO I ICE Full PUBLICATION.
Vnlted Htutes I,nnd Otllce.Viinconver.Wash.,

June 'Al. I'M. Nollee i hereby given that In
coiupliatHu with the provisions of the act of
connress of Juno it, 18 8. entitled "An tu t for
the sale of limber lands in I tin Htutes of

Oregon, Nevada und Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to nil the publ.c lund
states by act or ATnrust 4,

A K runic. SltJllMNO,
Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, male of Oro-to-

has Hits day tiled in thlnonVe liisbworn
slulrtnent. No. 1224 1, lor Ihe piiicliiise of the
south i soutlieusi 4, wiuilieast vt soutntvesi
i wi- - ion , and mm III et sonUiweHt V of

! ion .No. 1(1, in lo.vnsiiiii No .i lirt.-t-h. ramie
No Deasl, W. M., tind will otter pro f losho
tliat the land 8oii);lit is more valiinble for lis
timber nr stone than for nut Iculiural ptit'i s.

and to establish his cli.lin to m id land Iteloie
Ihe Keister and Keedver of tnis oltlce at
Vi nconver. VV ash., on 1 hursduy, ihe Hull day
of

He niimcii as wlinesses: Krsnk O. C"n nelly
of The I n I let, or.; I liolims W. I.usk nnl llucli
l.nsk of ( henowiih, VVasii.; and Chan. J. sJlub-llu-x

of The Imlles. Or.
CH AK1.E.S J. HTtlBI.INO,

Of The Dulles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day hied in tnis ottii-- bis sworn
statement. No. iitfi, for the purchase of the
north northeast 14 section M, and north
northwest of sectmn No Id, In township No.
:t north, ranije No. est, W. M . and will otter
proof to show that the land soui;lit Is more
valuable for Its timber or ston than for agrl
cultural pui'Sse. an 1 ! establish hl claim
to said land belOro the ReKlsieriinJ Hecelver
011111801111 at Vancouver. Wual'., on Th urn-da-

the IMh day ol sicpienibr. HOI.
Ha n ones as wiloesse : Kran t U. Connelly

of The Hailes: Tbonias XV. I.usk an 1 1 null
l.usk of t'hcnowilh, Wa-b- ,; anJ Arthur C
Kiuli In ' of I'hu I a lies. Or.

Any und all persons cihiminK dversely the i

aliove-iicsiTl- h d lands aru reiivlel to rtle
their claims ;n this offve uu or barore said
ltd n dav of sieiUMiiher, 1101.

0 W. K. I't'NUAR, Register.

Fresh Cow.
A tenlle tainlly cow, f esh, for sale br

h. m. a ltm n r.
Ou tUo X. XL i.va jiUk.


